Who’s Who at the Motor Sports Association

The Council is largely made up of the chairmen of the MSA’s individual committees, as well as the MSA Chairman and CEO. Its Executive is the MSA, run through a Board of non-executive directors and a full-time executive of some 36 staff. Details of Council members invited to serve these bodies for 2017 are given below.

The Board

Chairman: David Richards

Directors:
- Simon Blunt
- Mike Broad
- Danesh Gangahar
- Christine Gaskell MBE
- Tim Jackson
- Rob Jones
- David Lapworth
- Nicky Moffitt
- Richard Norbury
- Tom Purves
- Peter Read
- Tony Scott Andrews
- Ian Watson

Company Secretary:
- Simon Blunt

The Executive

Chief Executive: Rob Jones

General Secretary and Disciplinary Officer:
- Simon Blunt

Assistant to Chairman and Chief Executive:
- Margaret Forrest

Financial Director:
- Danesh Gangahar FCCA

Technical Director:
- John Ryan MIET

Safety Director:
- Kate Adamson CMIOSH

Office Services Manager:
- Sheila Barter

Autotest, Cross Country, Regional, Rally and Trials Executive:
- Ian Davis

Competitions & Clubs Manager:
- Simon Fowler

Race and Speed Executive:
- Cheryl Lynch

Training Executive:
- Alan Page

Secretary to the Council:
- Andrea Richards

Communications:
- Tim Swietochowski

Competitors & Officials Licensing Manager:
- Michael Wentworth

The Council

Chairman: Tony Scott Andrews

President:
- HRH Prince Michael of Kent GCVO

Honorary Vice-Presidents:
- Michael Southcombe
- Ronnie Trouton MBE

Honorary Member:
- Graham Stoker

Members:
- Jon Binns
- Mike Broad
- Henry Cambell (Northern Ireland)
- Dennis Carter
- Bernard Cottrell (Chairman – Volunteer Officials Advisory Panel)
- Sandy Denham (Scotland)
- Simon Durling (Chairman – Speed Events Committee)
- Nigel Edwards (Chairman – Kart Committee)
- Alan Gow
- Roger Hill (Chairman – Safety Advisory Panel)
The Committees

**Autotest**
Mike Sones (Chairman), Mike Biss, David Cook, Nick Darkin, David Evans, Steve Johnson, Malcolm McQueen, Alastair Moffatt.

**Cross Country**
Chris Tomley (Chairman), Robbo Aliperti, Jon Aston, Dave Barker, Ian Culbert, Charles Darby, Dan Evans, Andrew Flanders, Rupert Hine, Stephen Mitchell, Jason Morgan.

**Historic**
Rod Parkin (Chairman), Richard Cuene-Grandidier, Alan Elliott, Phil Foster (Regional Committee), Lorraine Gathercole, Martyn Halliday, John Hopwood, Richard Parnell, Duncan Rabagliati, Alan Walker, Grahame White.

**Kart Committee**
Nigel Edwards (Chairman), Jim Bee, Carol Blanchard, Gary Chapman, Malcolm Fell, Paul Fullerton, Richard Lock, Dan Parker, George Robinson (ABK), John Ryan, Danielle Short, Graham Smith.

**Race**
Ian Watson (Chairman), Peter Cannard, Bernard Cottrell (BRSCC), Richard Cuene-Grandidier, Sandy Denham, Giles Groombridge, Nadine Lewis (BMMC), Jonathan Palmer (AMRCC), Richard Peacock (ARDS), Peter Riches, Darren Turner.

**Rallies**
Andrew Kellitt (Chairman), Matt Endean, Dorian Evans, Matthew Fowle, Andy Gilmore, Bill Gwynne (BARS), Sasha Heriot, John Hopwood, Steve Perez, Mark Quayle, Sue Sanders, Paul Spooner, Dave Weston, Andrew Wheatley, Kevin Whiton, Chris Woodcock (Regional Committee).

**Regional**
Nicky Moffitt (Chairman), John Arnold (AWMMC), Stephen Castle (ACSMC), Tony Clements (AEMC), Alan Elliott (ANICC), Phil Foster (EMMMC), Daniel Harper (WAMC), John Hickling (ANEMMC), Lock Horsburgh (SACC), Bob Milloy (ANWCC), Paul Parker (ASWMC), George Robinson (ABKc), Mrs Ronnie Sandham (ANEMCC), Dave Town (ASEMCC), Peter Weall (SACC), Chris Woodcock (ANCC).

**Speed**
Simon Durling (Chairman), Matt Endean, Philip Evans, Drew Furlong, Paul Parker, Darren Prentice, Tim Whittington, Vernon Williamson.

**Trials**
Nick Pollitt (Chairman), Martyn Halliday, Mark Hoppe, Simon Kingsley, Barrie Parker (BTRDA), Duncan Stephens, Andrew Tarring (VSCC), Josh Veale, Tim Wellock (MCC), Simon Woodall (ACTC).

Advisory Panels

**Judicial**
Richard Norbury (Chairman), Jamie Champkin, Sarah Franklin, David Prosser, Richard Rainbow, David Scott, David Simons, Rod Taylor.

**Medical**
Dr Ian Roberts,(Chairman), Dr Mark Broadhurst, David Butler FCA MBE, Dr Peter Dorrington, Ward, Dr Mark Green, Dr John Harrington, Dr Bill Hulse, Prof Peter Hutchinson, Dr Nick James, Prof Michael Johnson, Dr David McManus, Dr Stephen Morley, Dr Paul Oldershaw, Dr John Scrr, Prof David Spalton, Dr Paul Trafford, Mr Ken Walker (Honorary Member), Nigel Wells.

**Safety**
Roger Hill (Chairman), Russell Anderson, Tony Quayle, Richard Rainbow, John Richardson, Christopher Tate (AMRCC), Gary Thompson MBE BEM (ACU), Derek Warwick, Charley Webber.

**Technical**
David Lapworth (Chairman), Peter Clingan, Alan Cornock (MIA), Mike Barton, David Gould, Mike Harris, Paul Loveridge, Chris Mount, Roger Ratley, Peter Riches, John Ryan, Mark Way.
### Who’s Who

**Timekeeping**
Gethin Rees (Chairman), Vaughan Allcock, Colin Haywood, David Jones, Gary Nicholls, Ian Rogers, Michael Salmon, Ian Sharp, Stephen Taylor, Carolyne Wright.

**Volunteer Officials**
Bernard Cottrell (Chairman), Steve Castle (Regional Committee), Jon Cordery, Bob Lentell, Nadine Lewis, David Lucas, Chris Mount, Gethin Rees, Sue Sanders, Ian Watson, Charley Webber.

---

#### Sub-Committees

**Autocross & Rallycross**
Matt Endean (Chairman), Colin Anderson, David Bellerby, Shirley Gibson, Richard Wakeling, Tim Whittington.

**Dragster**
Philip Evans (Chairman), Carole Ismail, Darren Prentice, Andy Robinson, Paul Satchell, Robin Shone, Glenn Stockton.

**Sprint & Hill Climb**
Vernon Williamson (Chairman), Nicholas Algar, Martin Chinnery, Ben Hamer, Jason Hayes, Paul Parker, Michael Shorley, David Swinton, Robin Webb, Tim Wilson.

**Kart Technical**
John Ryan (Chairman), Iain Blair, Martin Collard (BKIA), Nigel Edwards, Phil Featherstone, Tim Gillard, Paul Kaassen, Kelvin Nicholls, George Robinson, Graham Smith (ABkC), Alan Turney.

---

#### UK Representatives at the FIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Stoker</td>
<td>Deputy President Sport, Member WMSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Jones</td>
<td>Deputy Member WMSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Carter</td>
<td>GT Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Cox</td>
<td>Truck Racing Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Volunteers &amp; Officials, Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Evans</td>
<td>Drag Racing Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Gallagher</td>
<td>Cross-Country Rally Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Glasgow QC</td>
<td>President International Tribunal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Gow</td>
<td>President Touring Car Commission, FIA Global Institute Executive Committee and FIA Foundation Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Grace</td>
<td>Hill-Climb Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lynch</td>
<td>Off-Road Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Parkin</td>
<td>Historic Motor Sport Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ian Roberts</td>
<td>Medical Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Taylor</td>
<td>WRC Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ryan</td>
<td>Homologation Regulations, Single-Seater Commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Williams</td>
<td>Women in Motorsport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Scott Andrews</td>
<td>International Court of Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Adamson</td>
<td>Circuits Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Tremayne</td>
<td>Land Speed Records Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lapworth</td>
<td>Electric &amp; New Energy Championships Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Warwick</td>
<td>Drivers Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Hilton</td>
<td>Global Institute for Motor Sport Safety, FIA ASN Development Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Anderson</td>
<td>International Karting Commission (CIK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Broad</td>
<td>Rally Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Davis</td>
<td>Closed Roads Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(As at time of publication)
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